Honors in Virginia & Washington D.C. – March 2-9, 2019

1. Complete the form
2. Take form and payment to the cashier’s window on the second floor of MTOne Stop
3. Have the form stamped by the cashier and bring it to Susan Lyons in HONR 226
4. Keep the small receipt stapled to the form as your record of payment.

Student Name: ____________________________
M#_________________________

Education Program:

| Honors in Virginia and Washington D.C. – The Constitutional and Political Legacy of America’s Founders |

Business Office Use Only

CASHIER: Please type student’s name into the Banner field.

Index: Clearing Account# - 590027
Account Code # 58362

Amount Paid:_________________________________
Receipt Number:_______________________________
Cashier:______________________________________

A Tennessee Board of Regents University
MTSU is an equal opportunity, nonracially identifiable institution that does not discriminate against individuals with disabilities